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MISSOULA---
According to latest CAA Division I statistics, ~1ichael Ray Richardson is the 
nation's seventh leading scorer with a 27.6 point per game average. The week before, 
the 6-5 senior guard was second in the country at 29.3 . "Sugar" Ray scored 27 and 
19 points in the just completed California road trip against University of Pacific 
and Fresno State, respectively. 
*************** *************** *************** 
Richardson has broken the 1400 career point barrier with his 46 points over 
the road trip. He now has 1441 points but has a long way to go to catch Bob Cope, 
the all - time leader. Cope has 1808 points. 
*************** *************** *************** 
Also included in the Dec. 10 CAA release, was a breakdown of the top ten 
teams in the country in six crucial areas--scoring offense, scoring defense, field 
goal percentage, field goal defense, rebound margin and free throw percentage. 
1ontana is rated third in the nation in field goal defense over the past five years, 
with a . 419 average by the opposition. The Grizzlies are ranked seventh in the nation 
in scoring defense with a 64.2 percentage by the opposition. The only other Big Sky 
team ranked in these statistics is Weber State, with a 6.9 rebound margin, good for 
seventh place. 
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